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EDSTOBE DENTISTRY^
MOJTÆJ t ______ Bentley S, Layton k *

Leave Your Order For a Spring Suit j

H. S. DODGE’S.
Tailoring Dept, in “Full Blast”

dr. a. J. McKenna’s
piaotioe in Kentville reqoir. , hiiu In <|„f 
vote more time to I hie town 

He will therefme be at hi* office in

leovetV» Block,
from the 12th to the 27th of each month 

hind* of dental work done and

1° ^ratotT* Wl11 *l?* 

OilOake Meal.

we are dol

/ Are «till al the old -land 37 Argyle 
.Street, and are ready In rewire all 
nil kinds of

Country Produce
ON C OMMISSION.

Return» promptly made.

BENTLEY A LAYTON.
37 Argyle Street, Halifax, N. 8. 

May 12th, 1888, ly

** ■
.Flràr, Mb. 8«d.,
' ^Teas and G 

We would Just aay 
bueioeae and can save you mo 

J. E. DeWolfe A Co.
M. G. DeWolfe Sole owner.
G. W. Martin .Manager.
A. A. DeWolfe. Shipping Clerk 
M Kaizer. Messenger 
John lk>w, Expressman.

&ri

By Almont
I2ST■ng July 1st.

Treating and saving teeth a specialty 
Gas Administered 
Charges modérait..
December 19. *HH.

il. • ;t *■
l

KgK’ wanted s 
April 27. 18>*l.

iBy Almont
Finest Selection of Pantings and Eng

lish Worsteds in Town; also Scotch 
Suitings marie up in TEE LAT

EST STYLE.

Every Garment Guaranteed 
Give Satisfaction !

ADVERTISINGS
work and the proprietsr* of this paper 
charge pretty high for the use of their 
oolumue. bat if we did not advertise, 
many persons who read this would not 

. *L-U0* ?.r m‘Kht forget tliat we are in 
Kentnlle every Monday and in Wolf- 
Villa every Saturday, and that we do all 
kinds of Dental Work; the beet and the 
■ hgapeet. That our Ihollitle* for doing 
Dentistry and onr long and varied ex- 

enables us to offer greater nd- 
than can l« ha.I elaewhere In

flral “d «th*rpng Aug. 1st. jfntters. LOC AL MATTER. \
AT

Wanted—Cook and Tablemaid. Apply 
to Mrs. Jss Lyons, Kentville Hotel. 2isw A. E. CALKIN.,See O. S. Dodge’s Law Cur

tains.

— 100.000 No. 

p W J K0"8' >H Ihe place to liny Room

By Alcyone Ready Mixed I'ainta. sll shailee put 
up in tins from half pint lo 8 galls, at 
T. K CALKINS. a pi. IS ti jns. w.

witli Hartshorn

AL.
to frshingles for sale at"ilkea.

WKB8TKR STRKl ..........KENT VILLE

the eonnlry.
........by Happy Medium
...by Almont Lightning 
.by Mambrino l'atohen 
...... by Mambrino Chief

— Opaque Shadings 
fixtures, the I wet stock i 
at T. P. CALKIN’S.

N B.—Special I mine*menIr lo Cash Buyers.

CorntvaUix St.,

and lowest prices 
»pL IS 6 ins. w. SCOTIAJ. K. MÜLLONBY * CO., 

Dentists. KEJTTV1LLE, Jf. S.nted—A house maid. Apply io 
Mas. G. W. Woodworth.

— Kalaomlne. Alahastlne. Marhleine 
White and tinted 25 cents per package at 
T. P. CALKIN'S. apl. 1.1 ti ins. w.

— ‘JKO Pairs Lace Curtains 
Rec’d at HS Dodge’s To.day

Room Papers.—A Gilt Paper for 
20c a roll. Several 
borders to match, at 

Apl 20 2iw

HYMENEAL.

patterns at 25q with 
EATON’S-

■(ON.
and act off ev 
of them won

remark*»'? demouetsative hold only by cutting off bis head. The 
erythifg ,b*T *■?• Somej story of this accident soon found its way 
id lazllf raise themselves ; into the mountain lastnesess and inspir 

and ask for Ua. kskifcsh. addressing us , ed the warriors 
as Buckra-massa-^bM is, white massa: did lbs cannon and muskstry 
-to give them a wFu?- The Bnckrs-1 soldiers. The Maroons hastened to capi 
massa drove on wii»'"it paying any alter- tulate,”etc.,etc. The Maroons although 
Hon, for if we hai< given a penny to ; of African descent are a different 
every one who askfr it of us while in j from those brought subsequently 
Jamaica, we could l **e bankrupted the j slaves by the British, and belong to

assumed the matrimonial of Grea' * ”Uin wilh ,he ot- Cerent tribe. They remain vet
very early hour crowd, were “®"! ba 1 el »ur d.spoeal ; Maroon Town, Scotte Hall, Moore Town,

-Henry Almont Lovett of Keuiville ha,tenin« to the church. Long b,- but it is all nght-tl e free and indepen- and other places in Jamaica a distinct
received the degree of Bachelor of Law fore the br,dal party reached the edifice it d b «h man does not expect a penny species of the African race. They have
at the convocation Dalhou.ie college on WM filled to il* "tmost capacity by an ex eTery time hei asks il of the tender footed been of great service to the Britis
Thursday last. * pectant audience. The floral decoration, "tranKer i lf he did i od got it, he would later years in the suppression of rebel-

elegant and reflected great credit ** ab*8 K> I've in “ni *rble halls’ and in lions made by the 
upon the ladie, whom we presume had the Palal,al magoificenc regardless of ex- negro. One 
management of the affair At 8.25 the or P608*. and he the p opnelor of a first when the
gan, manipulated by the skilful finger, ot | 0,688 hank But, al ** ' the only bank
Mi« May Thomas, Somerset, pexled forth j lhat be '* proprietor '» at present is the 
the delightful note, of the •' Wedding I ean‘l l,anl[ B which , e saw them toiling 

a, the groom wearing a «mile I aDd chattering like «j oil parrot*.’’ 
of ineffable sweetness, and a faultless 1 There were many beautiful places 
evening costume, carne up the aisle sup I al°“? our route, belonging to the city 
ported by his friend. Dr. Hartly Jacques, merchants, ghostly * «0 the names of 
from Halifax, attired in a similar manner, ' tbt proprietors or the names which Ihe 
and took their places under the arch pic | proprietors had given 'he places, cut io 
pared for their receptioo.In a few seconda au I ‘be stone posts on ,vh 
audible murmur of satisfaction was heard, | hung. These places »4Bre 
as the bride looking very sweet and lov j along the roads >. 
able, dressed in a silvery grey satin and ■ 6 sort of cactus, en 
enveloped in fleecy clouds of white tulle, bristles, 
fastened with flowers, and carrying a su- ! The roads nhont Kin 
perb hoquet, moved

*
!fi) THE FARMERS

OF KINGS COUNTY

t, not proving in foal 
890. it not disponed of. with more alarm than
on application, 
all the other qualities 
ill stallions, I consider 
the Peers of any stal-

but Sundays.

—Lace Curtains. Another of those peculiarly attractive 
social affairs took place in the Baptist 
church, Berwick. Wednesday evening Ap 
ril 24th, when Mr. Fred Clarke and Mbs 
Fannie Eaton, second daughter of G. W.

H. 8. DODGE. 

—Read R. Prat’s advertisement. :l — Galvanized Steel Wire Fvnc 
low prices quoted by T P. CA 

»ph 13 6 ins. w.

ing, very
^j^^Le Maple^Sugar, Florida Oranges,

I .WXLTSSISe * Co,fILL, billtown.
HALL, DRAWING RU 

ING pa pel 
EATON’S.

ZMZAIZN" STREET, KEnSTTVILILiB, 2ST. S.

Have now in stock and to arrive :
TOOTH^H\oi a“ bùze8’ JTTBILEE SPRING 
1UOTH HARROWS, (the best in the world ) Fleuris Oat
h'v11 g Machines, NEW MODEL BUCK- 
EYE MOWER, CUSSIT8 HORSE DUMPING HAY RAKES 
also all other agricultural implements of the most approved pat 
te™8. „In Carriages we have the BORLAND ROAD CART 
which Mr. Leander Neary says is far and away the best in the 

Also all kinds of Track Sulkies, Express Wagons, Top
RaIRadv WA^niæt0n8’ efc- We are “°le age^s for the 
BAIN FARM WAGON, guaranteed to carry 4600 lbs. fThie 
wagon is the one used altogether in P. E. I.) Mr. E. K Cald 
well is acting as our salesman this summer and will call upon 
you shortly. We are offering all the above goods at prices and 
on terms that render Successful Competition out of the quest,o„ g
Lome and see our new show rooms, it is no trouble to show 
goods If you want to BÜY a FARM, if you want to SELL . t 
FARM, if you want to INSURE YOUR BUILDINGS again,, 
fire in a first class English Company, if yon want a really Supe, 
wr Buggy, or desire to grow better crops with less labor, come Li 
and see us, we can help yon 

WILTSHIRE tv ro p-1

OM,
display, atra, a wonderful 

Apl 20 2iwN. lataly importe-1 
of these was as late as 1865 
Maroons under their old

, Harness Oil, Manure 
Garden Rakes at T. P. CAL-

CURTAIN POLES with chains, pins, 
hooks and other fixtures, all prices, at 
EATON’S. Apl 20 2iw

Commercial P.lace.

Wants».—Highest market price 
wool m exchange for goods, al

1 fColonel 

and brin

the one occurring under the governorship 
ot Mr. Eyre, in which he was severely 
reprimanded by the borne government 
and recalled. Public opinion ha 
exonerated him

Fipps turned out and did 
ork in suppressing the trouble 
iging the fugitives to

Isay : fc» The ONLY 
i no hollow-ware.
>NLY" such as knives.
■ ROGERS. He is in Z 
HARTFORD, Conn.. * 
mp their name on it. 
and can only be got 

1 and G. Rogers Goods 
i SURE to 
rs books.

F. W Cripmav

At EATON’S BOOKSTORE, New- 
Designs in Brilliant Mica-Bronze and 

Gilt P«|*rs, Elegant Herders and Friere 
to match Apl^O 2iw

We rngrdt to learn that Mias Eunice 
C. rffn of Canning sister of Mr D. H. Coffin 
of the W. * A. It. died in Boston on 
Thursday last. The Ijody will be brought

t member this rebe

-Parties having copies of the Cent 
azioe belonging to the W. C. T. 
ng room are requested to return the

blame in the affair. 
The morning before we left a steamer 

in loaded with coals from Great I 
Britain, and came to a wharf near us.

there to nee how they dir- 
cargo, and we looked 
eight that we

fexamine 
Do not be 

genuine Ameri- 
Inform yonr-

encloaed 
consisting of 
with prickly

- Broshes, for Paint, Whitewash, Kal 
nomine and Vara 
T. P. CALKIN ered

niah, a full assortment, at, 
"8. apl. 1.1 6 ins. w.

. 5 charged their 
ar* splendid 1 the otrange»t 

s spent on them. | for, jn 
om tax -on cabs, ; up fro,a Wow ,n gr 

eel tax T »ey have to pay a turned ont on the deck, all the hatches 
eel, which would he about | M onef_ Home hundre-l and more 

twenty dollars a year o ‘ » Iwr wheeled meu ^ W0IDMl> bu, moet,T wdme 
vehicle, and beside a It * on the horse or gathered these up in smaller b«L-c», 
horees an I another for the dr.ver . and j which would bold about a bushel, hoisted 
ye. wc on'y paid our , -a= »ix shillings i ,hem upon tneir heads, and away the,
or$1.60 for drjviag as. tx or w,en mile- welll ,iown lhe gatlg„By and op the
andback’an.l heinade stopp^es_beside ^Uarf. hlmf ,;,ty

ba’8 6 rrry gord rTW^ ' 

stoa, level and well * 
ie had sometir, flji 

have one o^|

| corrugated Iron root 
| the roofs of the bon 
I material. They ar 

*; i"'1 T**»* Nerl The sides sod ends 
Vhll'K- not solid wall, litre

No. 5, to the sir, as--------
• included. "h;" tb8 P*b,,«

McSweeney and us took a.ride out to 88 ,hea‘re8*
' onstent springs the Hay before we were T* *“ 
to sail. This was a'moet straight back ** 1^*' 
of Kingston, about seven miles distant . ,, ,

right under tlie mountains. "We ! h- , W , . 
hired a colored chap, almost black, with : ”f,lh.e “*la“

■«- -.j on. Von. .tool ""* !» «tnfcoyn

an very small liere and are ...
all drawn up into a knot, with no rte,h 1 ".°r °D'* 1U 1
oo.h.n, oil. M=S..„„ ..a »•*
they could not sweat because there was ! ^p h Towll> 
nothin» on them to -weal. Here was a Wld fo,m*'
little horse which would not probxhly , be 
weigh over 650 lbs., a large covered four “ *¥eg *,fl 
wheeled wagon and three good sized ...m , çfx »
iu it, and this little wretch without ever ; , ,ook hav8Uy| 
stopping took us seven miles in less ; laKa'°*t the goi£ ^ 
than an hour, and never sweat a hair °„ “7 i“lJ®r'
and did not appear in the least disturbed 8ftM ood<
with hie journey We bad a beautiful | lr0^ “d Jriven^ 

of the cou„- . , with cocoanut trees, n>on"‘«»M
Si;.Tr..r„"c|^'" *4

j
women going to Kingston to market, in I J- '“‘‘"l W're 81 nt ,

Sierra Leone in Afr!

found at Hammond’s 
Halifax, at Three H3K 
eastward of Windsor, 
at the Pine Woods neai1$ 
could name many of thej 

mostly of large
in a consider**

characteristics of thtiCl

Rkit'HNBi. -Mr. J. B.Thomas former
ly of Sxxonât. Canning, returned on Sat. 
In i Irvin C-i-iforiit -vliere he has spent 
th- lis» no year;.. Hit vieil Lome i . on 
bu-mee< and will I* of thort dnralim

lives. The coals were hoisted* 

real baskets and

^ Eastir Service in Jau___ Rev. R.
“ Avery condneted an interesting service at 

the county jail for the benefit of prisoners 
on ths afternoon of Sunday fast.

SCHooLHoiin^v n,l„ revised regu 
‘ TT : ,7 ^|FubUc Instruct 

’’ October are
fr

-----—-----------——'■—Jrn dii

) I giecefully
uiug upon Ins father’s arm, 

accompanied by her sister, Miss Las 
Eaton, who w as arrayed iu a dress of simi j pound 
lar color and texture. Rev. E. O. Read 
met the party at the alter and performed 

lage ceremony in his usual sol 
impressive manner. The organ 

then struck up a live]
’’Die Weisse Dame.'
irratiilations ,f friends, enlivening strains 
of music, ^nd showers of rice, the happy 
pair adjournea to the paternal residence, 
and after partaking of the collation pre I 
parmi for- them.

: A grent deal of nr«.ey 
and I This mchieflr raised f

V- vinia i ailed a

- ' fL ^ -- The Balsnee ol U. S. Dodge’s 
Carpetu have %f last arrived Ex- 
Stestner Sardinian, wh»h mak-a his 

ol the largest Stook< Be.-t variety 
Bwt value in the (|ounty, y air from the opera 

and amid the con
%

ies, etc., at H. Glasgow's

■ jDASH. No c 
d mean business, 
inst. See posters.

---jewelry, silverware, sewing' 
clocks aad watch 
at Rock Bottom .
cannot be suited there is hard to pi

Advice to Mothe m.
Maa. Winslow’s Sootbiwo Srace 

■f should always be used for children leeth- 
| ing. 11 soothes ths «t’id^oltens the gums, 
| allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is 

the best remedy for diarrhoea, Twe 
five cents a bottle.

ih Baptist Church 8<rvicks 8ab- 
bath April 28th— Sabbath School at 
10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 
p- m. by the pastor Re?. J. Goodwin. 
Subject for evening “A level be.ro and 
a square weight.”

The person who

escorted to thecom-w.
»nd elegant edifice built for their 
i in Berwick. One Prisent

All are welcome.

Goon Stock. — Mr. Isaac Chipro 
Chipman Corner, has a pair of Hereford 
jalvee six months old, bred by Levi. R. 
Clarke, that weigh 940 lbs. Next.

Mr. Chipman also has a very prom 
All Right,

;ey to health.
Editorial Correspondence.

Berm nil
'0

■tr

t rEari.v Spring.- OnThuroday Apl. 26th 
Mr. A. .1. Sawyer of Steam Mill Village 
left in ouy office a branch from an apple 
treefn lull leaf. This h unprecedentedly

Msling colt, sired by 
;h« about eight hund

the blogged avenue» of the 
dneys and Liver, carry- 
■My without weakening the 
tho impurities and foul 
• secretions; at tho ««ma 
sting Acidity of the 
uring Biliousness, Dye- 
**dachea, Dizzinesa, 
Constipation. Dryness 
sJDropey^D

Scrofula,

■ *>
- *.— Owing to the Isle arrivsl of H. 

s. Dodge’s Spring Stock of Lsoe (Jar- 
teins, he bss merked them st s smell 
idvencp on Cost to olesr. These goods 
are at least 30 per cent better Value 
V'sc anv shown in the ’Town.

j

-Jm

iiii all KorlsiAccno*.—Don’t fail to attend the 
auction at the residence of C. W. Sawyer, 

4- 8team Mill Village 
line assortment of h 
other goods is offered. See posters I in

> \a covered c»rri
furniture and - M’,

' r,-
.4" v0T*t 

Diego f
■ V '»->

3 inimnoae of

Fluttering of 
moss, and Gen- 
theee and many 

plainte yield to the 
of BÜBDOGK

♦ | <àr

- V ■ lX. f '*,f

-

■ ■ >
v - '

A lhsAPpdl ntment. —The race adver
tised for yesterday did not take place. - - ‘ • -SHIPPING

Frcntflj Cross N. S. Cleared April 
-4th 3ebr *• Elizabeth ” Harris for 
Boston. /8 cords of wood shipped by 
Cspt, y*rris snd consigned to Delong 
■V Sesmsn.

Port Williams N. 8. Arrived 
April 24th Sohr “ Greville ” Bsird 
from St. John N. B. with mdse.

• on hand, looking hie best, 
in first rste winning condi- 

eary refusing to trot To- 
(fc, the pnblic who ^ad gathered to 

«pÉEeas the tri* ofÿéed were disappoiA 
ed in their anticipations.

Maroons, the^videetly ir
by theJJf 
id from 1

- ^ '~K -m.of the islan ;.;z;jx

ration Rooms.
reel, Kentyilie,

El ”
; %

*

Personai..—Mr. C. E. Sterr of Boston 
Msse is uow in this Co. He is compelled 
to move on crutches s result of the rail
way accident near Montreal in which

v
»

AnctionePjr i* 
nsignw utl of

St. James’ Church, K palms, pinea

the people, ab, 
straight road

KXTVII.LE.—On 
oday evening next, Aprif29,
I be preached in S’. Jamea’ Church 

cn the following subject : “The Three 
Great Creeds of the Holy Catholic 
Church ; The Apostles’ Creed ; The Nic- 
ene Creed ; The Athanaaian Creed ; their 
Origin and Uae." Divine Service al 7. 
T he Wardens and Ushers appointed by 
them will conduct strangers and those 
unprovided with sittings of their own, to 
«eats in the church.

was crushed a* we chronicled at 
Mr Starr ba* been summoned 

home on aocoont of the serious illness of 
hie wife’s father. Mr. J. L. Newcomb of 
Upper Pereau.

iA■

h
■JW'| ,

j È®
one continuous stream. We did not see 1 

amnna ih—. «n; a irw 
ly blank people. Home

UKr.<ALD L WARD. white person 
red, but mostlàûBoti, of 

^offers for ;
in this Co. Being near the 
of the C. V. Railway, this is a rare 
opportunity to make a profitable in
vestment.

nation.

Port Monton 
sale his farm

— Mr. J. G. Bc- 
, Queens Co., 
st Kingsport, 

terminus

wilh great baskets of bananas and other 
fruits on their heads ; always on their 
heads. They 
their hands, but

her arms as 
every time she walks. Other darkey 
women leading or driving donkeys laden 
with panniers on each side filled also 
with produce and the peculiar grass 

here, called Guinea grass, 
hay, but 

looking blade, 
water grass,

*VF' •.v r , - '. r, _ , £
aliing'.

never carry anything in 
they swing those as far 

can."extend, first forward and 
Every darkey woman swings 

i far as they will stretch

it

K1
w»w«»r- Mothers.—Caetoria is recommended 

by physicians for children teething. It 
is a purely vegetable preparation, iu in- 

published around each 
eaaant to tho taste and ab- 

It relieves constipa- 
howols. quiets pain, they grow

lie, allays fev which they never make into 
and prevents feed green. It is a qu 

looks something like 
Rad grows everywhere in great profu
sion, forming the chief food for all man
ner of stock. That and hard corn is the 
only feed tor tneir l-est animals.

We could not help admiring the 
straight forms ; although with b 
ugly faces in meet instance», yet in shape 
they are magnificent specimen* of hu
manity, and well might exri 
ot our white belle*. They 
all barefoot, with short dr

at this office for further infer- "
II neepftiury lilting* rm yl

/f.jy' ^4 ir*ng is a little bi 
tory of Jamaica, 

interesting to our readW 
in which the fierce a*.^

j ^

.
gretiiente are 
bottle. It is pi 
i.dotely harm In 
lion, regulates the 
cures diarrhoea and wind eol

- Dr. J. It. McLean, late of Hali 
confining hie practice to npecialtie 
the profession, can lie c onsulted upon all 
form* of catarrhal diseases aflectirg 

f bea<Jj throat and cheel. Young persons,
| and those who can not be fitted wilh or
x dinary glasses, can have glasses ground

to order to sait each particular case. Dr.

iefcis 4 Go., «■ere finally 
description of 
hod met with over 
account ofÀeir t 
caves and lasing 
mountains, whei£
-|file to follow (jfl 
“These succe 
anxieties and 
the colonists,

to hunt d<j

to obtain
t )

’

- » *

1-; tot ■ > -
AND DEALERS IN crlshnees, destroys worms, BEI

RE—
-----CUTLKRÏ,

irware,

convulsions, soothes the child and gives it 
refreshing and natural sleep. Cutoria is

friend 35 dotes, 35 cents.
children » mothersMcLean will be at no other place in the 

Annapolis Valley, and wilf tin ly remain 
» few weeks. He will be found at the 
office lately occupied by Wiltehir A Co. 
neer the Railway station from 10. to 12.

VlTlD JOURNAU.IM.-J
report which appears 
Herald of the lightning disaster at North 
Alton on Sunday last the repot 
supply Information to that Jour 
dnjiend mainly on their Im 
tin ir facts. Mr. John Soi 
this authority says, was 
Svkofield was kil 
side of the house fel 
tie boy so that be died ehortl 
crown all
family were found in "the morning by a 
neighbor crouching in the corner of "the 
house where they had remained all night. 
Th* facts were ae the Western Chron 
lu E published on Wednesday — to which 
ws might add that Dr. Webster was Ir 
attendance in a very abort time after the 

rred, and that Ml. Richard 
Sohntiald. the owner of the house was able 
to be in Kentville on Monday

udging from the 
iii the Halifax ;AND OILS

Iwii P^sxcrOKE.
to 6 p. m.

real most 
nation for 

—-.—Id’s house, 
Strgck, Mr. John 

by the lightning, the 
1 In, crushing the llt-

Parlor Concert.—The parlor concert 
announced in a late number of this paper 

’ to be given by Mrs. Joseph K. Eaton on 
May 2nd promises to be an affair of no 
usual interest. The programme will 

•» , Pri*® » musical and literary entertainment 
of high order. Some the best musical per 
formers and vocalists In the community 
wW be present and take part, while others 

\ from Canning, Hantspoi 
■Wtehave promised their assis 

/**ng reading, will also be given, and 
*jf*ho enjoy each exercises should fail to%e 
WT F™”1- Tickets may be had at the Poet 
W Office, price 25

! 9 **wfit of the Kentville Methodist Chnroh

’
Kem^to ^1arminV

ASSORTMENT OF

hardware:
G.D PAINTS‘Etc.

U LIXE OF

te the envy 
were mostly 

reaaee reaching 
to the knee. Some of these dresses, 
bmod around the bips with a cord to 
make a bustle, we sup 

cut, hut the m

'
55

po*», were clean 
were ragged

gn I dirty. Mm'
rt and WolfvUle 
tance. Interest.-E RIES! oel ever? dozen yards along the 

road other native women were equalled, 
some on their bam* and others at full hi>ur genial clerk is al- 

> the honors of the day
cH. DICKIE A CO.

gtb, with their donxeye standing 
meekly alongside of them, aad all chat-

waking all aorta of gyrations in Hie air

Proceeds for the i; *5®ke-bionkeye, with their hands

1
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